EMPJOYMENTRE@
I acknowledge that I have been informed that it is youl gerreral policy to disclose in response to
plospec[ive employei''s request only the following infolmation aboul; cul'r'ent or former

a

employees: (1) the dates of employment, (2) descriptions of the jobri pelformed, and (3) salaty
ol: wage rates.

By signing this release, I arn voluntarily requesting that you depalt from this gerreral policy in
lesponding to lefelence requests fi'om any ptospective ernployer thai may be considering me for
employment. I authorize you to disclose to such prospective employet's any ernployment-related
infolmation that you, in youl sole discretion and judgment, rnay determine is appropliate to
disclose, including any pelsonal comments, evaluations, ol assessments that you may have about
my pelfbrmance ot'behaviol as an employee.

In exchange fol youl agreenrent to depart fi'om its genelal policy and to disclose additional
employment-r'elated infolmation pursuant to my l'equest, I agree to rt:lease and discharge your
company and youl successors, ernployees, officers, and dilectols for all claims, Iiabilities, and
causes of action, know or unknown, fixed or- contingent, that arise fi'otn or that ale in any manner
connected to youl disc.losure of ernployment-related infolmation to pt'ospective employers. This
release includes, but is nol limited to, claims of defamation, libel, slander, negligence, or
inter-fei'ence with contlact or plofession,

I ackrowledge that I have carefully lead and fully undelstand the provisions of this release. tr
fulther achnowledge that I was given the opportunity to consult with an attolney ot'any other
individual of my choosing before signing this lelease and that I
voluntarily and without coercioR ol duless by any pel'son.

have,

decided to sign this lelease

This release sets forth the entile agleement between us and me, and I acknowledge that I have
not lelied upon any replesentation 01' statement, written oL otal, not $et forth in this documenl:.

Date:

Signed:

@mployee)

